
• To refuse on grounds of eireicutiVeic. 
privilege thereby signifying—regard-: 
less of the rationale offered—that the 
Watergate affair in fact involved Presi-
dential policy, Presidential discussions 
or Presidential orders for which Mr. 
Nixon himself rather than his aides 
should be held responsible. That would 
be a most interesting response. 

Theodore C. Sorensen, a New York at-. 
torney, was special counsel to Prest-
dent Kennedy. 
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By Theodore' C. Sorensen 

Although I decline with thanks the 
protection offered me by President 
Nixon's declaration extending execu-
tive privilege to all former White 
House aides, no previous White ;House 
counsel could be unmoved by the 
plight of the present counsel, Jahn W. 
Dean 3d. No doubt mindful of the tra-
dition among his predecessors to main-
tain their vows of secrecy at' least 
until their memoirs are published, Mr. 
Dean has ;invoked the privilege in re-
fusing to appear before a Senate com-
mittee, ;thereby provoking threats of 
his arrest by the Senate sergeaht-at- 
arms. 	- 

The Senate has occasionally confined 
miscreants in contempt of its lees;than-
awesome ,powers to some 'Capitol 
chamber, hopefully out of earshot of 
floor debates.in view of' the h'an on 
cruel and unusual punishment. 'But a 
body which-still cloaks-in secrecy many 
of its own -committee deliberations 
should not-`be tor:Pi-tasty about ,arrest-
ing a guardian of Presidential secrets. 

Mr.. Nixon's insistence on preserv-
ing the confidentiality of his sources 
of information and advice may aston-
ish tho.Se.oumalists who find his 
prosecutor§ unwilling to let thein pre-
serve the confidentiality of their 
sources: But his invocation of :execu-
tive privilege nevertheless has come 
base in our Constitution and - history. 

Do not' ,Unfairly accuse Mr. , Dean of 
"taking the Fifth"; he is "taking the 
Second!' Article II of the Constitution 
vests all executive power in the presi-
dent, with his exercise thereof nor-
mally accountable only to the elec-
torate. Were he compelled to appear 
and undergo Congressional cross-exam-
ination on all of his official decisions, 
he could not exercise that power as 
freely and independently as the con-
stitutional . draftsthen intended. His 
aides and'appointees, and the internal 
discussions and documents producing 
those decisions, necessarily share his 
immunitY:: 

Thus over the years, to prevent:Sen-
ator Joe McCarthy from houndirfcivil 
servants ,for their unpopular . rpoorn-
mendations;',-and a Congressman igh-
ard Nixon from publicizing their B.I. 
files; and. to protect from preme: tire 
exposure genuine ,military and' cli lo- 
matic secrets andtknecessarily 'co' fi-
dental working papers; and to Tatili-
tate the frankest advice on cortroVer. 
sal issues from all iappointees—many 
a Pretident has invoked some form 
of executive privilege. Congress' has 
generally conceded that White House 
aides:  deserve this protection more than 
offitials subject to Senate confirma-
tion(although this was before all pol-
icy-making and talent were concen-
trated in the White House). The 

Supreme Court, while never squarely 
confronting this, 	e; would reinforce 

separation' of owers, 	President ,. 	 • 
uton's memorable phrase, "as it s'aIt-

ways usually has." 
But Mr. Nixon went too far in stat- 

ing: ".No'''§reSident 	Oyer .agree 
to allOw the"coUnsel to the President 
to ... testify before a committee." The 
Privilege is not an imperative. Presi-
dential 

 
 aides, including Sherman 

Adams, James Landis and Peter Flani-
gan', have voluntarily appeared in the 
past without destroying their 'col-
leagues' shield; and there is no privi-
lege on matters pertaining to legisla-
live oversight or impeachment or not 
pertaining to official duties, policies or .  
decisions of the President. Moreover, 
comity between branches of Govern-
ment deters a President from resisting 
all legislativC:intrusions, just as it de-
ters Congreii.' from chopping` All ap- 

pr,opr,iations forthe-Whiteheuse Agg, 
-' Nixon may therefore wishAt ,  

consider how heavily to rely upon sea-
redy 'in an age when few secrets long 
remain. Not only Watergate defend-
aniS but also investigative journalists, 
former C.I.A. agents and even sons of 
former Presidents are rushing to tell 
all secrets they know and possibly 
some they don't. To his mixed dismay 
and relief, Daniel Ellsberg's defense 
witnesses have demonstrated that the 
"secrets" he released in the Pentagon 
Papers had either been previously 
leaked or published or never deserved 
to be secret. 

Thus, Mr. Dean May lawfully either 
conceal or reveal the contents of 
files transmitted td'ilinils/Vhite Hot* 

or his conversations in that 
capacity with Acting F.B4, Director 
Gray, or his official report:t6 the preili-
dept on his Watergate inquiry. But 
 a Senate committee,, carefully relat-

ing: its questions to public purposes 
within its legislative jurisdiction, asks 
him not about his official` duties ,or 
legal advice but whether he provided 
certain files to a political committee, 
placed G. Gordon Liddy, a Watergate 
defendant, with that committee,; or 
had any other involvement with speci-
fied •criminal activities, then Mr. Dean 
would have but two choices: , 

Iko answer, accepting some ptiplic 
repthich in the process (which is an-
other.one of every White Housarde's 
"executive privileges'% 'or. 


